Ultrastructure and viability of isolated bovine preantral follicles.
Techniques for the isolation of ovarian follicles and maturation of oocytes in vitro have enormous reproductive potential. Preservation of normal tissue function is vital. This study emphasizes the ultrastructure and viability of mechanically isolated bovine small (diameter 40-100 microm) preantral and large (140-450 microm) preantral/early antral follicles. Viability studies were performed for small preantral follicles. The presence of esterase activity, active mitochondria and dead cells served as parameters of oocyte and granulosa cell viability. After 1 day of culture, all follicles had a viable granulosa, displaying active mitochondria and/or esterase activity in all their cells, although a few (generally <5) dead granulosa cells were present in 17% of the follicles. Of the oocytes, 35 and 80% had esterase activity and active mitochondria respectively, whereas 8% appeared dead. The percentages of oocytes showing esterase activity and active mitochondria decreased during culture, whereas the percentage of follicles with dead oocytes or dead granulosa cells strongly increased. More than 90% of the isolated small follicles showed a poor ultrastructure, especially of their oocyte, which points to a negative selective isolation of poor follicles in the present study and/or an isolation procedure-induced damage of follicles. With respect to large preantral follicles, 42% of those distributed in the cortex and 64% of those isolated and cultured for 1 day had a poor ultrastructure. In contrast with the small ones, the percentage of ultrastructurally poor large preantral follicles had decreased to 27% after 5 days of culture, possibly due to better isolation and culture conditions. It is recommended to use ultrastructural and/or viability cell markers for in-vitro grown follicles to evaluate their quality, and particularly that of their oocytes.